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President's Message 
 
Shoulder Season Changes....   
 
October was absolutely exciting with a mixture of beautiful and
snowy autumn weather for local hikes. We also had another
great year to enjoy a spectacular Grand Canyon hike. With
November here to greet us, this month brings the cornerstone
of everything American - our ability to make a free choice in
terms of who will lead our great country! Our freedom comes to mind as we think about the
many choices we have available every day as well as our inalienable right to vote!
 
As we ready ourselves for a change within the country, we are also readying ourselves
within the club for new changes. You are all aware of the continued growth within the club.
With such growth comes a new change to our club. Many of our local venues are unable to
host our club events if member numbers exceed 100 attendees. Costs to rent a venue rise
exponentially for a location that will host more than 100 attendees. You may have noticed in
October we required an RSVP for the Halloween party as the Sun Peak venue only
accommodated 100 people. The same venue is our only option for the Winter Kickoff.
Therefore we will also require an RSVP for the Winter Kickoff (details below). When you see
the email blasts requiring an RSVP, please sign up quickly. If you do not submit an RSVP,
we gently remind you to please not attend. The board has agreed to search next year for
larger venues with budgetary caution in mind so that some events may not require an
RSVP. 
 
Our Winter Activities Officer, Ellen Sherk did a fantastic job of leading the Grand Canyon
group. Additionally she is focused upon preparing a winter of spectacular events. We will
have many activities from yak trakking, snowshoeing, alpine skiing, back country skiing and
Nordic skiing. For more information check out this link.
 
And to liven things up, our winter includes the Holiday party, which will be shared with

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YdPbnsyZjuBZ0qICeN_yvjGjE2OAK1TBpgjcB4RcJ7rFfR-Wyw-MbD_mM5wAMD9r4xV8Hm44bJRohEOrVivBlKJWiUHjDKi4OSV2yfFSuZhF_NSv505t6ngydypggp1sSDb3agjAqHmgq43-vgzBrzI7iuK5cKiEg6CnAJCSx7Y=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YdPbnsyZjuBZ0qICeN_yvjGjE2OAK1TBpgjcB4RcJ7rFfR-Wyw-MbEZmaykKo3-J2L2PHInVwy6E6H_3wcTwxFcgDJhwEm-dRA8dCt-cOS4Nil_GbMmdmHsgghUyjtRa334ZLMXhXud04-1v-Utm2LA08yOYyklk86BhUBVYG0s3-PufPIuHPIRzgVJgf3BtlXHWxX2a02YFgK9PX-VBKQ==&c=&ch=


Newcomers on December 3 at the Marriott on Sidewinder. We will also have our après ski
events and TGIF. So get ready for a winter filled with exciting fun!
 
In closing many of you are preparing to share your Thanksgiving with family and friends. We,
the board, wish you all a delightfully enjoyable holiday!
 
Cheers,
Sheree Anshel, President

Winter Kick Off!
November 18

Send us your pictures!

Share your pictures by sending to photos@pcmsc.org. 
We have lots of pictures to see!

November birthdays!

There's lots going on in the club, please go to our website for more information.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YdPbnsyZjuBZ0qICeN_yvjGjE2OAK1TBpgjcB4RcJ7rFfR-Wyw-MbEZmaykKo3-Jw-TvJNLZwoyZqq5uMVZcwEsfgJnT4uYDSuED4CwZ0tjROmE_tl6ZGTJTmuHqo4xyZmmzULYytPGugMPFrN3eHSbgwvIa6tCu9YpnWjd4ycDf6sBeb-KiP58Rq2WpdO6lnz99rAkdaq68fGmN8u8Zi5q5mVWCpdFrEjHrUp1hYverGrV7p_qJmg==&c=&ch=
mailto:photos@pcmsc.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YdPbnsyZjuBZ0qICeN_yvjGjE2OAK1TBpgjcB4RcJ7rFfR-Wyw-MbDcs3pS6XuERY4Z11wX2vPGZGy5teKDSPmxvdm2dX4lrWIM0EtUUDzfwSZk8TJgulzexYunjNxvXahasmpOt9PkOgtQA4ub9I5vPUe_RjzIaKcf40Xv_D0m6lCzW86hGF5GtIXGh4tTF27qY8fb_1es=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YdPbnsyZjuBZ0qICeN_yvjGjE2OAK1TBpgjcB4RcJ7rFfR-Wyw-MbPF8sFDE2H8ajejS-di8K4wrKpHhY1NPQqPv6t-UrPbDaFgrYqUIZHTk8pkuz1Jgi74PGy_OTXeOqnHb2IEfv857ixW6grQ-JWPvSfIB6R18XzpRA1q8K7PYClXkwgdKvhmuqiNMmhDLWnPddhF4xrKHi9XUHImesg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YdPbnsyZjuBZ0qICeN_yvjGjE2OAK1TBpgjcB4RcJ7rFfR-Wyw-MbDcs3pS6XuERjRSXBeLkMfNUdDjMOqvzs8EgLNb54uiWSV1tyMwSuE6Lp4Vt4Zq00oyZDFwvY_F1d5qDUitbJ38qDKcualZp5IXFre8T3fa3I324Ewe5jINGX2CA0z2MpOla7F63DCkt&c=&ch=


And check the calendar section frequently, as activities
get added regularly. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YdPbnsyZjuBZ0qICeN_yvjGjE2OAK1TBpgjcB4RcJ7rFfR-Wyw-MbDcs3pS6XuERGpoB1i_Tw_i-EXg8QxKTTBRnu_tjIPEIW9GGP0zsM-AGNF8qrKvlkcU5bCZwbkZG7C4oQQjYiSuyeww7Pmm9EAgG-yvF94PHWHNYTplF6_gGiIKb8eI_rXVoQOus1vulCRqTPNSUfrc=&c=&ch=

